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rn.de on th. magnitude of the en¬

terprise and the splendid opportun¬
ity it offera to the ladles of ibis sec¬

tion to secure a fro© tour of Bu»
rope.
Numerous offers have been made

to people in this city and vicinity
in the past, and It probably would
not be over-guessing to say. that
many offera will be made in Che
future, bat In ell Its past history
no offer of snch colossal proportions
htt ever been made, and In all Its
future history such an extraordin¬
ary offer may never be dupli¬
cated. The fact that the offer la
an exceedingly rare one and car¬

rier with It inch a remarkable op¬
portunity for the Indies of this sec¬
tion explains why it Is attracting so
much attention.

Yonng Women Interested.
Many of the ladles so far heard

froip hare shown* a personal Inter¬
est in the winning of the tour and
have expressed their intentions of
doing their utmost to be one of
the fortunate ones who make a

dream of a life time a reality. Trips
snch aa those offered as prises by
the News hare seldom before been
given by a newspaper outalde of the
large metropolitan journals, and It
Is but natnrlay that he ladles should
be personally and ardently lntereat-
ed In winning them, especially as

In winning them they are put
to no expense whatever except their
personal efforts for the short time
that the contest covers.
The full plan upon which the con¬

test will be conducted and the wln-
of the trips decided will be

? Ptthls, pa-

Get An Rarly Start.
All ladles who contemplate en¬

tering the contest should commence
their campaign for votes and sub¬
scriptions immediately. An early
start la a prime factor for success;
it aeeursa the exclusive efforts of
the candidate's friends, and snllsts
the greatest amount of energy and
enthusiasm st the time when the
Held is cleanest for the canvass
and will produce the greatest re¬

sults. ¦ i .

Moreover, during the first ten
daya of the contest all ballots pub¬
lished in the Issues of the paper will
count ten votes. By resson of ths
unusual value of these nomination
ballots during the first of the con-
teat, contestants can amass a large
vote with little effort.

While a large number of votes
can be secured, however, by means
of the voting ballots, contestants
can accomplish the most. good for
themselves by making a solicitation
for prepaid subscriptions with
which the special ballots are issued.
The special ballota count Infinite¬
ly more than the coupons and it
will really be by means of the spe¬
cial ballots that the winner of the
tours will be decided.
One tour has been assigned to

the city of Washington and two te
the outside territory? The fourth
member of the party will be ths
chaperon.

Ladles from anywhere In the dis¬
tricts named may participate and
the News will be thsnkful to all
of their friends who will write th«

in© ume covered oy tne corneal
has bMn divided into four periodt
and according to the schedule more
votes will be given for each prepaid
subscription during the firat. period
than during the second, more dur¬
ing the second than during th«
third, and more during the third
than during the fourth. This sug¬
gestion should .be sufficient for th«
contestants who sincerely desire U
win one of the toura.

*'

If you are interested in the con¬
test for yourself or a friend and de¬
sire any further information thai
given in this paper, call up the con
test manager and he will gladlj

explain any detail of the contest.
Apy lady desiring to enter should

look up the rules and conditions
determine whteh dlstrlcT she Is in
then clip the nomination blank, All
it out with her name, address and
district number and bring or send
it to the Contest Department ot

the News
Candidates and the friends o!

those who are nominated should re
member that the conpon ballot ap
pearlng In each Issue of the papei
la good for ten votes, when properlj
filled out, and that these ten-voti
coupons will appear until Septembei
301 Inclusive.

The names of the candldatei
nominated wlll_ appear short!:
and everyone wishing to nomlnati
a friend or themselves should rust
their bsllots In so they will appeal
in the first publication of names. T<
enter the contest it Is not necessary
to be a subsciiber to the News.

Ladles must be entered from thi
district in which they reside, bu
may go anywhere for votes.

Any information concerning tin
contest will be cheerfully givei
by the Contest Manager upon appll
IcatlOtt.

TEDDY SHOWS HMD
Hamilton Club Accepts Lofi-

liter's Resignation

RESIGNATION A HOT PLATE

THB REFUSAL OF BOOSEVEL'
TO IIANQVST AT HAMV TABU
WITH LORIMEil CAUSES LAI
TEB'H RESIGNATION AH MEM
BBB OF HAMILTON OLCB.
Chicago, Sept. 21..Directors o

the Hamilton Club have accep£e<
the reaignation of United State
Senator Lorlmer, which was tender
ed following the refusal of Thee
dore Roosevelt to eat at the tab!
with him during his recent vis!
here.
The resignation has been like

hot plate to the members of th
Hamilton Club ever since it wa
tendered.

Lorlmer had been bidden as

gueat to the banquet for Roosevelt
When Roosevelt heard of It, h
announced flatly that he would no
sttend if Lorlmer was to be ther
because he did not care to aesoclat
with a man whose henchmen wer
so -freely charged with graft an
who appeared to have obtained hi
aeat in the senate through briber)
The club held a hurried counci

and revoked Lorimer's Invitation.

For the past two days there hav
been no casee before hta worshli
the mayor, for trial. This speak
well for the deportment of a tow
the sise of Washington.

Naval RMcttm i serve* at New Bbrn. Plymouth,
Edenton. Elisabeth City and WU-

Aa effort !¦ being made to organ-' mington.
lie a company of naval I.si tm In Washington la the only coast*]
Washington. Quite a number of town in the state without an org'
young men axe Interested in the anlsation.
scheme and It looka as If the pro¬
ject will go through. As soon as
the required number can be secured
sn application will be made to the
governor for a commission.

There are organisations of re-

It la to be hoped the undertaklni
will prove successful.

T7omen may come and women maj
go, but a man can always depend on
his mother1

STYLE AND COMFORT
f"

Our tiae of FALL SHOES compriaes all the
new things in up-to-date footwear. Suede
and Gun Metal buttona are atrong tavoritea.

-¦ 'SilM

They are Taken From the Dep¬
uties by a Mob

OTHERS RECEIVE WARNING
'' .'¦

THE LYXCHING UAH FLAWED
HO ADROITLY THE AUTUOKI-
TIES 8AV IT Vai. BE DIFFI¬
CULT TO APPHKHK.VK THE
nuan ones'in the affaIr

Tampa. Pla.. Sept. £1.General
quiet prevailed here today following
the lynching late last night of Cas-
Itenge Plccarrotta and Angelo M~
bano, two Italian leaders In the ci¬
gar-makers" strike which has beep
In effect for gome tljpe. The lynch¬
ing was evidently the resutl of a
wel Ilaid plot and ao quietly wetti
the men taken from the deputy sher
lffa and ao amoothly waa the execn-<

ftlon carried out that the authori¬
ties today expressed little hope ot
arresting the lynchers.
The two Italians were in jail

charged with complicity in the
shooting of J. F. Easterllng, an at¬
tache of the cigar firm of Bustillo
Brothers ft Diaz.

The deputiea were warned not to
reaist and' the men admonished to
make no reaistence. They wefle ta¬
ken to a nearby forest and strung
up to trees.

Pinned to the body of one of the
men this notice, signed "Justice"
was fotynd.

"Beward. Othera take notice or

go the same way. We know seven
more. We are watching you. If
any more citizens are moleated, look
out."

R. R. MEETING
Citizens to Meet at the Elks Hall

Toslftht at II o'clock to Discuss
Railroad.

President 8. 8. Mann of the Matt-
amuakeet Railroad, arrived In the
city laat evening on his way home
jfrom Raleigh. He will meet with
the citizens of Washington at the

jElka' Hall thia evening at 8 o'clock
for the;purpose of discussing with
them the building of the Mattamus-
keet road on to Waahlngton. This
meeting Is a very Important one for
Washington and Beaufort county
and It behooves every one Intereat-
ed to be present.

Mr. C. M. Brown president of the
Chamber of Commerce urgea every
citizen and taxpayer to attend this
meeting.

ft Is now up to Waahlngton and
Beaufort county to do something
and unles they act and act quickly
the road will be lost to us for all
time.

The citlzena should throw aside
every other engagement and give
their presence.
Remember the place and time.

Elks Hall at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Mann will have something to

say to our citlzena that will Inter¬
est. i

Ke-Eelerted Captain.

Mr. Allan H. Moore, son of Mrs.
J. B. Moore of this city has been
re-elected captain of th.~ football
team of the Norfolk High 8chool
for the coming year. As director
of the organization laat year the

jteam made a mo^ enviable record.
Charlie Moore, another eon of Mrs.
Moore, who is attending the same

school, said to be the strongest man
on the tem laat yeas will occupy
the position as center.

Thia speaks well for these two
bright Waahlngton boya. Not only
are they high-up in athletic at the
Norfolk High School but stand
among the first In their atudles.

Government Expert.

Mr. Cron of the United 8tatei
Department of Agriculture and gov¬
ernment expert on alfalfa Is regis¬
tered at Hotel Louise. He will b«
In the city several days. Any ol
lour cttlaena desiring Information
|wlth refreence to the growing of
Alfalfa should see him.

Accepts Position.

Mr. 0. H. Guy of Blackatone, Va,
is *eoe»ted s poaitlon with the

Hoft Drag Company. He is s
bright young man and has our b*t

Advertising Cm.

The advertising car of the
Mighty Hang Shows to exhibit la
Washington on October 5, arrived
la the city this morning via the Nor¬
folk Southern for the purpoee of
billing the city aad count*.

THE CAMPAIGN
r

North Carolina's Gifted Hob Speak*

Durham, N. Sept. 22.(Spe¬
cial).Ex-Garernor Charles B. Ay-
rock last night opened the 0demo¬
cratic campaign In Durham by
ipeaking to an audience that taxed
'.he 1,700 seating capacity of the
icademy of music, many of whose
auditors were ladles.
He declared that In the estimate

long put upon North Carolina Re¬
publicans by the Democrats, the
party to which he belonged la not
Irlven to the necessity of proving
falrnees
"Republicans insisted that they

ire respectable anthat Democrats
misrepresented them that democrats
"But President TAft spent six
months In reviewing the.legal pro¬
fession. waa unable to And a Judge
vhom he could recommend to the
llatrlct federal b^nch. We demo¬
crats knew K. and there »ro trn-
rear old boys who could hare lold
Mr. Taft that before breakfast any
lay In tho year."
The governor quoted President

Taffa Greensboro ' speech . three
rears ago. In which he said that so

Long aa the Republican party in the
ktate represents little but a faction¬
al chase for office. It cannot be ex¬

pected to grow.
"The president had thought the

offices should be held by Democrat?
ind the Republicans left nothing to
fight over."

Mr. Aycock declared that Prol¬
iant Taft had deollned to appolat
any of the three candidates for
supreme court Justiceships to this
federal bench of North Carolina, on

the ground that they were not qual¬
ified for the place, but the Republi¬
cans nominate theae to their chief
ludlclal posltiona.
"They say they are now respecta¬

ble,' he said, ""but If they are we
made them so. I thank Ood t*at I
belong to a party that never had to
be made respectable."
The Republicana have not an-

Dounced their speaking attractions.
They declare thfct they will rely
largely upon- personal work and
will not make many appointments.

Ifcvtth of tfr. J. B. Jobm

L The com^wnltj^. was shocked yes¬
terday afternoon at the announce¬

ment of the sudden death of Mr.
ij. B. Jones at his residence on East
Main street.

Mr. Jones had keen sufterlnff
from an attack of chills, but on

Tuesday morning was much better,
and *jas able to go around the
house. Later he waa taken worse

and on Tuesday afternoon tnflama-
tlon of the brain set In. In spits
of everything that could be done
for him he never rallied snd at

3:80 o'clock yesterday afternoon
breathed his last.
He leaves a grief ^tricken family

to mourn their loss. Besides hit
wife, he lesves three children by a

former marriage, Mrs. Ella Jones
Mr. Emmett Jones, of Norfolk,
and Miss Gertrude Jones, also bj
the present marriage, little Roland
Grover and Dorothy May. He hai
two sisters and three brothers. on«

of them. Mr. Henry Jones of thli
city.

Mr. Jones was a valued employe!
of the Norfolk Southern Rallwas
Company and discharged his dutlei
with fidelity to his employers.
The funeral will take place tomoi

row morning at 10: SO o'clock frott
the First M. E. Church and the In¬
terment will take place in Oakdal<
cemetery. »

Mr. Jones was a consistent mem

ber of the Methodist church of thli
city. He has long been admired foi
hla exemplary life and fine Christ
lan character. He was devoted t«
hla church duties and was ready U
help In every good cauae for th<
Maater.
The services will be conducted bj

Rev. A. McCullan and Rev. J. A
Sullivan. The following are th<
pallbearers: J. P. Buck man, T,
Harvey Myers. C. P*. Bland. Wnltei
Credle, W K. Jaocbson and Dr. P
T. Tsyloe.

Sore Cure for the Bines.

A leading society lady of Nevi
York who had a bad case of "ner¬
ves" was ordered to go on the stage
by her physician. "Thai's the onlj
way te get cured." said he. She
waa too serious and needed good,
wholesome diversion from the cares
of life. | j

The "Laneheon Trio" song, by
far the most rollicking vocal feature
of "The Bcho," sow raying at tfce
Gfobe Theatre. New York Is "just
what the doctor ordered" in thewaj
of a rejuveaator of good spirits. 11
will be given, words and mtulc
complete, with 4uaday'a New York
World. Order your copy of Ameri¬
ca's greatest 8unday nswspapsr
from your aewsdealer la sdvaneo.

EVIDENCE IS FOUND
Testimouy Located in Philade!

phia to Prove Identity

TO CONVICT DR CRIPPEN
I

MRS. FRKI> OINNRTT RF.LKXT
LEStt JK SEARCHING FOR K\ I
DEN'CK AGAINST l>R. CRIP
PKN.HAYS KHK FOUND PROOt
IN PHILADELPHIA HOHl'ITAL

Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. 21..Mrs
Fred Glnnett, friend of Belle El-
more, believes that she Is within
sight of proof that will establish
beyond question the Identity ol
the human remajns found In the
cellar of Dr. "H. H. Crlppen's Lon¬
don home ao those of Crlppen'f
wife and doom the accused Ameri¬
can physician to the hangman'1
noose.

Mrs. Ginnett, who is in Pitts¬
burg, said today that she expected
to prove by Philadelphia physiciam
that the remains found in the Crip-
pen home were really those of Mrs.
Crippon and she hopes further to
be able to convict Crippcn as the
slayer.

"Eightoeu years ago Belle El¬
more was operated upon In a Phil¬
adelphia hospital and a long scai

was left by the surgeon's knife,'
said -Mrs. Glnnett.

'I have found hospital recordi
telling of this operation and tb«
surgeons either to make affidavit*
for use in the murder trial now on

in London or have them go in per¬
son to the trisl. It was Belle her-
self who told me of the operation,
She said it had been performed in
Philadelphia."

Following the' police court hear¬
ing Dr. H. H. Crippen and his al¬
leged accomplice. Miss Ethel Le-
Neve, charged with the murder ol
Belle Elmore, today the American
doctor was committed to jail tc
await trial for his life before th«
central criminal court. Miso Le-
Neve was also remanded,

Crippen will be formally charged
with his wife's murder when ar¬

raigned and Miss LeNeve will be
charged with being an accessory af¬
ter the fact.

Barrister Newton. counsel foi
both did not present his dertiise

^
the hearing, saying he would ie

serve it for the formal murder trial

RICHLY ENDOWED
Millionaire Increases His Donation

to Hospital.

Durham, N. C., 8ept. 22..George
W. Watts, multi-millionaire and
large stockholder In the American
Tobacco Company, has begun at a

cost of $100,000 two new build¬
ings to be added to the hospital
group that he finished December of
1909, snd for the support of which
Institution, he has already given

$200,000 endowment with a neces¬

sary additional $50,00# to endow
the increased needs of the Watts
Hospital.

Mr. Watts has returned from a

trip abroad and Is giving the work
his supervision with Contractor
Pierce.
The two to be added are exact

replicas of the the hospital group,
one a surgical pavilion precisely of
the same- exterior likeness to the
paid department opposite to It, nnd
the second a nurses' home which
Mr. Watts announced In his formal
tender to the city and county medi¬
cal boards, his Inter|'ons to build.

The demands upon the Institu¬
tion In Its less than ten months of
service, have been so great thai
Mr. Watts has been forced to begin
the extension which he hadn't
meant to take up within five years.
When he turned over the hospital,
he prepared a place for the nurses

In the general pavilion. With the
move to the nurses home where
there are thirty nine rooms, the
hospital will have -105 patients'
rooms. Increasing its capacity from
71 to that number.

With the added cost of the two
buildings now going up, the plsnt
that he former Maryland msn Is
giving to his new home, will have
cost him $577,000. When his first
gift to the city was rendered wholly
Inadequate to the demands made
upon Its warts, he planned a $75,-
000 structure with the nseesssr;
endowment. When finished It had
cost In bare buildings aloae $227.-
ooo.

As he gave the Institution the
first of December last to the county
with the single recommendation
that It turn ne worthy poor from Its
doors, he handed his cheek for
*100,000 to f^e trustees and added,
"I wlU give you as your need< make
aeoeesary, the Interest on $100 00
making in effect an endowment o

BOLTS THE TICKET
Bryan Will Not Support the

Democratic Nominee
%

FOR TH^ GOVERNORSHIP

OS ACCOIXT OP THE STANI* OK
THK DEMOCRATIC CAXIIIDATK
OX THK UOIOR VI'KMTIOX
THK XKKKAHKAX SSVS HE
WILL OWOSE HIM.

Utncoln, Neb.. 8«pt. 31..In a

statement In which he declare* that
the crusade which he feels Impelled
to wage against the liquor interests
of the state and nation overshad-
owa a personal and political friend¬
ship of 20 years. William J. Bryan
this evening announced he had bolt¬
ed the head of the democratic state
ticket In Nebraska and would not

support James G. Dahlman for gov¬
ernor.

Mr. Bryan says ho regret* that he
Is compelled to take the stand he
does.his first departure from pbllt-
cal regularity.but says he feels it
his duty to do bo because of the
position taken by the democratic
nominee on the liquor question.
The statement dees not indicate
that Mr. Bryan will support the
candidate of any other party, but
announces that he Is a pronounced
advocate of county option and the
early saloon closing law, both of
which he Insists are menaced by
Mr. Dahlman's candidacy.

Continuing Mr. Bryan say*:
"Possibly it le Just as well to

have the Issues clearly presented,
so that it may be settled this year
instead of two years hence. Trou¬

blesome as the question is now. It
would be even more embarrassing
If presented In 1912, when a presi¬
dential election is on hand. If Mr.

Dahlman Is elected it will be a dec¬
laration by the voters of the state

against county option and against
the 8 o'clock closing law. if he Is

defeated It will be a declaration lu

favor of county option and the
8 o'clock closing law. In other
words the voters now have an op¬

portunity to decide whether the
state shall go backward or forward
On the liquor question.

ARE NOTESTRANGED
A Conference Held Between

Taft and Roosevelt

SITUATION IS UNCHANGED

SOME NEW I'HAHKH AI»I»KI» TO

THK NEW YORK SITUATION.
THK FACTIONS ARE BOTH
ELATEI* OVER THK CONFER¬
ENCE.

New York, sept. 21..The con¬

ference between Prealdeitt Taft

and former President Theodore
Roosevelt at New Haven has left

the national political situation prac¬

tically unchanged but new phases
have been added to the seething
conditions In the republican camps

in New York state. Summed up to¬

day political experts in this wise,

the net result of the conference is:

Colonel Roosevelt sta^d> befot

the state with the tacit affirmation
of President Taft upon the princi¬
ples which the progressives ad¬

vance, the principal feature of

which is the Cobb direct primary
bill.

In return President Taft has the

assurance that while the Sar-itoga

convention will indorse his admin¬
istration n*' delegates will be pledg¬
ed to support him In 1912. Whllr
both o? these conditions had been

generally understood as obtaining
the official brand and stories thii
Taft and Roosevelt were hopelessly
estranged are officially branded as

going beyond the real facts.

The many friends of Mrs. .1. M.
Gallagher will regret to learn of her
Indisposition at her home on East
Main street.

Odd Fellows Expected to Reach
Three Million by 1919

ENTERING NEW FIELDS

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 21..The pre¬diction that by 1919 the Independ¬ent Order of Odd Fellows will num¬ber 3.000,000 members If it con¬tinues its present rate of IncreasewaB made today by John B. Good¬win. grand secretary of the sover¬eign grand lodge, at the openlnc oithe Odd Fellows* annua! conventionTh<v one hundredth anniversary ofvthe order falls in 1919 and'the pres¬ent membership Is over 2,000,000.The grand secretary reported re¬
ceipts for the year as nearly half
a million dollars abend of last yearwith expenditures for relief approx¬imately $144,000 leas.

In the homes of the order tbe-
are now 3,261 inmates. The total
cost of these homes Including prnn.
erty value* is given as $8.226,676.It Is expected that 20.000 to 26,-000 visitors will be here f*
week's convention and accompany¬ing festivities.
W. L. Kuykendal. grand sire and

commandeMn-chief of the GrandLodge, in bin annua] report saidthat the Odd Fellows membershiphas now passed the two millionmark.
At the end of December last thetotal membership Including subordi¬

nate lodge members und sisters,onky of the Rebekah lodge was 1.-952,421. Since then no official
count has been taken.

Total revenue for 1909, Mr. Kuy¬kendal reported, was. in round numbers *16,827,000: total relief $5>356.000 and total invested funds$49,511,000
From 1830 to December 31, 1909the records show $130,987,000 ex¬

pended for relief.
The grand sire reported against

the proposed introduction of the
order into Great Britain,, sayingthat th» Odd Fallows would lltY9to change their name in order to be

*

registered in. that country- The es¬tablishment of a grand lodge Inthe Netherlands was authorizedlast May by Mr. Kuykendal, whoasked that this action be approved
at the present session

An Kpoch in Hhuwdom

When Mr. Haag decided to inaug¬urate his 15th year as a successful
purveyor of first class amusements
to the public he mapped out his
route from coast to coast, openingbis season in early March at8hreveport. Since then the show
has traversed the states of Texas,California. Arkansas^ Oklahoma,Illinois, Indiana, Wefl Virginia,Kentucky, Virginia. Tennessee.Chlo, North Carolina, South Caroli¬
na, and part of Georgia, and beforeclosing will make Florida, Alabama.Mississippi, and Louisiana, estab¬lishing a transcontinental record
never attempted by any show in anyone xeason
The show has used 56 railroads

so far this season, exhibiting twicedally with the exception of Sun-

Nature has been very good to themighty Haag Bhows this season,having been exceptionally so In thewild animal department. The babycamel, Lula, Is easily the favoritebaby, with the baby elephant closebehind. «

Dally you can witness the chil¬dren of the different cities pickingtheir favorite baby in the big msn-agerie, which is most always thebaby camel.
The mighty Haag Shows will ex¬hibit at Washington October 6.

Is tn Port.

The schooner Annie Wahab, Cap¬tain Caswell Williams. In command.arrived jn port n|ght wlth n|tflsh.

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL
vi __ 7 v

20 quality English Long Cloth, on

sale Friday only at 16 2-3c. yd.

Bowers-Lewis Co.


